
~170. THE CHRITIAN BANNNEIt.

Whcen auj person desircd adunission inte the kingdern, ho was onyij
asked what lie theuglit of the king. Il IDo you believe iii your heart:

Ithat Josus of Nazarethi is the Miessiai,ý the Lord of aitl," was tbc whele
amount of the apostolic rcjuiremeîit. If the candidate for adiiSsion
replied in the affirmnative-if lie deciared lii., hearty conviction of tis
fact-no other interrogation was proposed. Theýy took hini on lus
soleman daclaratien of tiîis belief, whetlîcr Jcw or Gentile, without a
singie dlemur. Ho was fortlîwitiî naturalizcd, and fonnally declarcd
te be a citizen of the kingdoui of Messiali. In the act of naturaliz.%-
tion, ho abjured or renouncod spiritual ailegvience Lo any other prince,
potentate, pontiff, or prophet, tban Jesus the Lord.-lle was thien i
tretted by the citizens as a fellow citizen of the saints; and invited te
the religious festivals of the brotherhood. And whetiîer lie w-n te
Rome, Antioch, or Ephesus, lie was received and treuted by &Il the
subjects of the Great King au a brother and fellow citizen. If lie lever
*xhibited any instance of disloyalty, lie was affectionateiy reprim-
anded ; but if he was guilty of trese against the king, fie was siinply
excluded from the kingdom. But we are now speaking of the consti-
tutional admission of citizens into the kingdom of Jesns Christ, aud
net of any thing subsequent thereto. Tiie declaration of tii. belief of
one falot, ezpressed in ose plain proposition, and the onè net of natur-j
alization, constitnted a free citizen of this kingdom. Such was the
aDoient order of things, as ail must confess. Why,. then, ýhould w.

iadopt a uRew plan of o~ur own devising, which, tole, is as irrational as
uncenstitutionai.

"PERFECTINO0F THE SAINTS."
The writer of tue foilowing evidently desircs to sce the disciplest

go on te perfection." lie dees flot se as inucli progress in tlîus
going on' as hoe ceuli ask, and ho is more than haif riglit in many

of lii. position3 and statenients. iBretiren-iet us grow in knowledge i
grow in favour. grow in love, and lot the thinga of Christ dweil in ns
ana be exhibited by us' abundantly.' (

reîa the Chrisiian Age.

There is aotidung cier tlîan the adoptuon cof a tkorly, .ohn lia.rd-
er:rorcik m tiianpractise. WXe warc alt te tiiink,%- ii the

Iearly histuj of our efTorts at roforiitio.i, that alrnost ail tL wvorIl
middý-ýai the wie'ieduess around us. was owing iinaiîiiy te

erroneous aai.ng, d to c'ross graiueJ and contradietory creods.
The o'tyearlias wronglut, no change in my iaid ini fp.vor

ofthes t1ilrne. buto I anet think se wall of/win2n nature aý I did
in former timnes. Little dil ive think in 1830, wliat churelies and
districts of churclies would be founi1 iu 1854. (tii. in enibers of whili
bad bien cunverteil frein the warld, anul froin sectari.-âsni, by prea-ca-
ing Christ and him crucified, for pa rdon, and obedience to liimi, by all
,he miembers' of his body, for eternal life.) metim c '-~ nnh
fer worship ?Li alVils~ wealth makiug- vest, th,-re aîre et.w c4'11-r.hc


